
QUEENV'S QUARTERLY.

\Ve are too apt to believe that ecclesiastical domination thrives
only under the shadow of the Roman Catholic Churchi, but that
Chtircli lias oirly avowed the doctrine more openiy than any
other, aird as its influence over governiments bias been greater,
it bas been enabled to exercise stich domination to a greater ex-
tent thair any other. But the Church of Raone has no mionopoly
in this respect ; almnost every church has at sotre time sougbt the
aid of the secular power for the propagation of its own tenets.
The Romanr Catbolic Chtircli apenly avows to-day that the power
of goverrnmcnt should be exercised to propagate its own pecuiliar
doctrines ; the dlaims af other cirurcires are mfore inoderate and
certainly nlot so succcssfully inaintained, but the difference is one
of degree and not of kind. \Vhoever a church demiaids that the
civil powVer bce exer-ciscd ta further its ends or promaote its opin-
ionis, there is a dlain of tenpatal power. The Hebrew propiret
con)irrandirrg the kinrg under threats of the dire vengeance of
Ijeaven, the l3raii,î invakiirg curses an the head af the obstinate
rajah, tire pope excorniiiuflicatiii- tire rebellious sovereign-, the
bishop inaking iaws for, the paymniemt of tithes, tbe Presbyte r de-
inatidiîig that tire State teach the doctrine of the Triîrity, are ail
alike exercisirrg Or attemlpting ta exer-cise teniporal power. Let
nis, t heil, look at the grount11is Oir x" ici, thie ciai ni t bat the Chir ci
ami the Sttec shouidl( tin111ttŽd, is based, or r atirer, ta state it
concreteiy, the -round<s on \wllicir the C hui chi clairris tirat tire civil
paOwer sioui lbe exercised in propagatîing religionis trutirs. Tl'ie
nitilirate propositionil on which tire ciailri is grotirdcd, is tirat the
j-eirzioirs coricerirs are maorc important thati secular affairs, or, as
it is stated iii crîrretît phrase, that tire spiritual life is of greater
cairsequercice tirai the tenirporai life ; and the Goverrnment beiirg
tire stireine poNver iii the SÎtate sbouid be emipioyed in advanc-
ing tire irgher or siitual cincernis of tire subject as well as tire
iower or temrporal. It irruist Le coiifessed that tire argument is
attractive at litst sight, esPcciaiiy as it bias ai, appearance of
saictity ; but appearances are dleceitftil. The reasaning is based
air a fallaciaus conception of the fundatnental puirpose of gavertu-
mient. That puripose is tire protection of tire persan and property
of tire sîrhject. It inay bc that tire ternis of this definition must
bce used in tbeir wi(Iest signification ta irrclude ai the incidents


